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Luncheon Is.
Served at
Fircone

Good for
DinnersSOCIETY

MUSIC
Canadian bacon la a fine-flavore- d,

quickly prepared meat es-
pecially .well salted - to warm
weather meals. It "is eured,
smoked, boneless pork loin sold
In an Identified cellulose casing
about 1 inches In diameter.

' Many; persons like to bake a
whole or half piece of Canadian
bacon Jlke ham In a slow oven,
then serve It bo or cold sliced.
But the more usual method of
cooking la to pan-bro- il thin slices
to be served like bacon with eggs,
summer vegetables or cheese
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dishes or to nse in making sand-
wiches, i

By MAXINE BUREN
Heavy clouds that suggested

showers,' only brought welcome
coolness lor the luncheon served
on the tennis court at Fircone,
home of the - Charles McNarys,
yesterday afternoon.

, Members of the . national com-
mittee, representatives of the
press and members of the official
committee were present at the af-

fair. ,, . ;

Huge salmon were taken from
the pit by Chef Henry Thlele
and his assistants. The meal was
served from a long" table, with
guests helping themselves to the
salmon, larpe baked potatoes and
hot roIls.-Salte-d filberts, apple and
prune puddings were also features
of the meal.' '

t Long, zinnia-center- ed tables ac-

commodated the 200 guests who
enjoyed the leisurely and certainly
ample meal.

- Among the guests greeted by
Mrs Charles McNary, who ap-
peared' at the dinner In a" black
chiffon afternoon frock, was Miss
Marlon Martin, national commit
teewoman from " Massachusetts.
Miss Martin, striking with Iron

The sweet, smoky flavor of
these lean round slices of bacon
add a sest to a platter service
of two or three vegetables. , as
succhini green bean and new- -

beets or. buttered new cabbage.

Church Rites
To Be Held
Tonight

At an Impressive ceremony at
St. Joseph's Catholic church to-
night at 8 o'clock Miss w Mary
Catherine. Voves, daughter of
Mrs.' Ella Voves, will become the
bride of Mr, Robert C. Smith, Jr.
of Sheridan, son of Mr. and Mrs.

wax beans and asparagus.' Such
a combination is a welcome main
dish for a warm summer evening.,..
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CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday

Circle 8, Presbyterian
church, with Mrs. Henry Mil-
lie, 475 North Capitol street."
Mrs. Leo Dean, leader.

North Salem WCTU, Vinton
Scott's, 744 North Capitol
street, 8 p.m. Election of offi-
cers, - cj

Ladles of Grand Army of Re-
public with Mrs. Jennie Martin,
1146 Saginaw, 3 to 5 p. m. -

Woman's Union of First Con
gTegatlonal church, picnic at
Silverton park at noon.

MONDAY
Pro America, Marion hotel, 8

p.m.

bcrambled egrs. broiled tomato
slices and broiled '

L. inch slleex '
of Canadian baeon ts another good' t VP' ! amner suggestion for August. Ortry serving omelet with
pan-broil- ed Canadian bacon and '

RECENT BRIDE Mrsi Otto Hutifwho Wch mcrnied on Frl-- R. C Smith. Father Frank A. strawberries ; quickly , glazed . in :

gray hair, wore a dull green sheer
wool sun Vith black hat and day night ' at ' the First - Christian church. She .'Is the former YZa hIPl " old the broiling oven- - with a' gener- -'

ous sprinkling pf white or brown
sugar. Halves of peaches covered
with brown sugar and dotted with

shoes. Interesting men guests In Mildred Rysdarn. ("Cyn" Cronise photo). The church altar will be
banked with palms, . ferns and
white gladiolus flanked by tall batter may be broiled at the

same time as Inch slices ofwhite tapers. Mrs. W. D. All A QUICK TRICK Is this refreshing lemon float drinx Jus!

eluded friendly ""Governor Harold
E. Stassen of Minnesota.

Following the luncheon, Ma--
dame Leah Leaska of Portland
sang a number of patriotic songs,
while David Campbell of Portland
presented piano numbers.

HVtllnwInr tha 1 n rr pnn and a.

this bacon. Turn the bacon to m i it t.ii r vn i i t ; j jjbright will sing "Ave Maria" preDinner at
Sprague ceding the ceremony and Mrs

Raymond Barton will 'play the

Miss Hamm
To Marry
Sunday

Exchange of
Recipes Is
Fun

brown well on both sides. Serve " luu Y1 gmyaiB ana aaa cjsnerous
with a buttered green vegetable, scoops of lemon Ice or other flavored sherbets, lop off with xnore

As - for sandwich suggestions, cjincjerale arid watch the foam! It's a fine beverage to servetry pan-broil- ed slices or sliced, company on a warm afternoon.baked Canadian bacon with one ; 1 ';

wedding marches.
The bride, who will enter onwalk --around-the grounds, guests l;-- r rwere taken by bus to the fair-- 1 iWll lt7 the arm of her brother, Mr. John

Voves, will wear a floor length
white slipper satin gown . fash

of these peanut butter, - sliced
tomatoes, American cream cheese
spread, or scrambled eggs. Or
for a new version of a club-hou- se

Todays Menu Foaniy Drinkioned princess style . with puffedArnnmber of distinguished
were in the capital on Tues One of the nice things about

Sunday, September 1, has been
set for the marriage of Miss
Gayle Hamm, daughter of Mr.

grounas to near me nomicauon
ceremonies.

Mrs. McNary, appearing on the
platform with Senator McNary,
had donned a small black hat
with . profusion of flowers as a

having company, is that yon find km- - r-.-.day for the McNary notification Onion and orange salad will be
ceremonies with several dinner and Mrs. D. I. Hamm, and Lieu- - out so mucn, ana us especially ,an haeon, drief beef and sliced opener for the day's dinner
parties arranged in their honor tenant Leslie W. Kincaid, son of Attracts;

Is Good i
iTwJJ V.ii, tomatoes, with salad dressing and menu,

copk likes to talk lett otfront decoration. Their adopted following the exercises. Onion and orange saladabout and II are arecipes, you rflRV vn a -- v gpittaiiGovernor and Mrs. Charles A.

sleeves and sweetheart neckline.
The dress is embellished with
pearls and she will wear a strand
of pearls belonging to her grand-
mother. Her fingertip length
tulle veil will be arranged in a
coronet of peals. She will carry
a bouquet of pink roses and white
asters.

Miss Eileen Isack of Sheridan
will be the maid of honor and

Danish squash-lam- b cakes' Fresh stewed tomatoes

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kincaid of
Ashland. The ceremony will take
place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Peppercorn with me-
mber! of the two families and
close friends attending the

good cook too, there s bound to
be an exchange of ideas.

When guests come into this

v- - w smaw a

Turn 1 cups of fresh cooked
corn Into a shallow buttered bak- -
Irtm AtmV, l l.kl

Himalaya berry dumplings :

Make cakes of around Iamb and i There's really no limit to theYI1. "ltZ of mincedonIon Indjlable- -

Sprague were hosts for a buffet
dinner at their North 14 th street
home in compliment to a group
of out-of-to- folk.

Covers were placed for Gover-
nor Harold E. Stassen of Minne-
sota, Mr. Joseph Martin, national

put them in halves, partially bak--' Tariety : of hot weather coolers
ed Danish orr acorn squash. Bake TO can make with bottled car- -or more recipe they

r daughter, Charlotte, wore a white
dotted swlss frocks under a
French hand knitted white coat
and beret, decorated with em-

broidered peasant figures.

Business Women
Picnic Hosts

""."yu" or minced .ren pepperrpt Here is such a recln-- al-- "J 71" hinataf aRev. G. H. Qulgley will per-- her gown will be of teal blue TC 7 - 1i CUD tOD milk. Cover With humu,iiu uui are uuue. : vic6Ca. jthough not tried, lt sounds extra It," Pineapple,:
a : ! t .vi. slices of Canadian bacon. Hiii.ivinpopnDtn- - . rMI?. or grapeform the rites at four o'clock, taffeta and she will carry pink

?ru ""u Bake In a hot oven about 20 sneroei combine well with gingchairman of the republican party, Miss Edith Gilchrist of Albany lime ui j cai . a. lie piujiuriiuu ui . . . . Roll or pat baking powder bis-- Ie- - Orange sherbet is good with
asters. In her hair will be a
wreah of white delphinium.

The bridesmaids, Miss Mary
Faffney and Miss Marian Mc- -

well browned.
ana nis brother, Mr. Edward Mar- - will play the wedding marches,
tin of .Massachusetts, Senator Miss Alice Denton of Corvallis
Townsend of Delaware, Miss Ma- - will be the bride's honor attend--

of cucumbers is reduced.
of Salem and Miss Fernrian Martin of Maine, national ant and Mr. George Mcintosh of Re

cult dough to Inch thickness, : grape, orange or "cream" carbon-c- ut

In 4 inch squares and put ber- - ,ated beverage,
rles an each square. Add 6ugar to Everybody likes these sparks-tast- e,

put on a piece of butter Ing soft drinks Just as they come
and pull up corners, pinch togeth- - from the bottle. Keep them al-e- r.

Make a syrup of sugar and ways in your refrigerator and

LUNCHEON SANDWICHES
Covered buttered slices of

bread with grated aged American
cheese. Broil to melt cheese.
Brnll thin altaa nt Piniitlin tn

Kotek of McMinnville, will wearvice-chairm- en of the party, 'Mrs. Corvallis will serve as best man
At the Invitation of , the Salem

Business and Professional Wom-
en's club-the'Sale- m, McMinnville,
Corvallis and Albany clubs met at Spears, Mr. and Mrs. Kern Cran- - for Lt. Kincaid.

DIIJLED CUCUMBERS
S5 large cucumbers
2 ounces mixed spices,
1 pint vinegar
1 pound salt
2 gallons cold water
Fresh dill
Select fresh cucumbers of uni

dall, Mr. and Mrs. George T. Ger--
con until well browned on both water nd butter, put dumplings you'll never be at loss for somethe Dallas city P" for no-ho- st lmg'er Mr and Mr8 T tntIm tSnowhecenmfMiss Phebe . .picnic Monday night. - , W1,ufI ld M M R rMcAdams, hospitality chairman T.he couple will leave for a hon- -

for the Salem club wa, in charge K'm. "and TeGamble
M

of HT n0rth Md RaiD,er
of the affair. Mrs. La Molne R V"TVf.w." Lt. K,ncaId vl take his bridegave a brief report of the Coos .

identical frocks of Spanish raisin
taffeta made princess style. They
will carry nosegays of Ceclle
Brunner roses and white and
blue forget-me-not- s. They will
also wear wreaths of white del-
phinium In their hair.

Mr. Charles Matusch of Sheri-
dan will serve as best man for
Mr. Smith and groomsmen will be

sides. Top each sandwich with in ini priCK inem na'haae ror imng to greet the appetite of
3 slices of bacon. Accompany 30 o111046- - Serve with spiced family and friends. They are ef-wi- th

sliced tomatoes on lettuce cream or JQ8t the sauce. fective thlrst-qnenche- rs and
leaf. . - wholesome, too.

CANADIAN BACON WITH , . , , , ; noel frozen dessert.
form size and wash well. Into a

gallon crock, put layers of the
cucumbers alternately with dillh Ai.rii.r rnnf.rMre. held A us:- - V - lo coma to reside wnere he will and slice. Mix vinegar, salt and
cold water. Pour over cucumbersust 24 and 25 from which she had

MUSHROOM SAUCE andWlCnPCI Mrrk" n 001 use your "nte carbon- -
sliced Canadian bacon. ated beverage one ingredient?

Inch thick. Pan broil slow- - M-vv- PlicVt Here's a simple recipe :
Use.Uu oyiasue. be stationed at Fort Lewis. He isSenator and Mrs. Douglas Mc-- a graduate of Oregon Statewere hosts for a dinner party iege and completed his army Mr. Carl Cover of Salem, Mr. Al

bert Krauthoeffee and Mr. Walt the brine barely covers the cucum- - lT bout 10 minutes on each side A ,r-- lI ORANGE CHARLOTTE .training at Fort' Bennlng in
Georgia. He arrived in the capital unl" wen Drownea. Aaa 1 email laoiespoona geiaune,bers. but later Juices are drawn Crisp as an collar ander Kauffman of Sheridan.

Grandmothen Here organdy

just returned.
In addition to members of the

elubs there were'the following spe-
cial guests: Irene Hollenbeck,
Hood River, Ruth Walker, Port-
land. Hazel Buss, Monmouth, Ma-

bel Johnson, Monmouth,' Sue

off. Skim every day. Keep at room cn of thIck mushroom soup and as a coed s snub Is this summis wees:, miss Hamm nas re--

at their home on J e r r is avenue
following the ceremonies. .

.

Miss Strayer Is -

Mrs. voves is wearing a rose lemDeraiure ior iwo weeas or so c r vusided in Salem for several years, Uce frock OTer UrfeU and black and when transparent and crisp, toasted English muffins

H cop sugar.
2 tablespoons lemon juice ,
X cup orange carbonated rbeverage j -- a.
1, egg white ; beaten stiff..-- '.Soak gelatine in cup. coJd

formerly making her home in Al CANADIAN BACON
mertime salad-sandwi- ch . combina-
tion, destined to waken .summer
appetites. The woven straw hat,
the , crisp linen napkin and the

accessories for her , daughter' and with no spots, they are cured.
HAWAHANAISEbany. She attended Salem high

school and Oregon State college. Then pack in sterilized jars and
add M cup vinegar to each quart.

tluot, Aionmouiin ana nanei war-- r , j 1r 1
ter. Catherine Hammond, Vera DUCle OI WeeJC Pan broil thin slices of Can ad-

wedding. : Mrs. Smith has chosen
a gown of Peacock blue taffeta
and white accessories. Both are fill with the brine that has been i" bacon until well browned. ?TA nJl PPJ5 .v. . water and dissolve over boilingSmith, Edna Fltts, Mayme xates.

of Salem. wearing gardenia corsagesMiss Jean Ann Strayer. grand- - , ""7. i7JZ" I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. a?3iJwh9TB. The bride's two grandmothers

buo ua uwu. v inning tur seTerai
weeks.

have come from Wahpeton, ND
for the ceremony. They are Mrs.

main cuoed, canned pineapple " " " water. Add lemon juice. Cool.
and brown in butter or margar-- your own 1,nI?er cne' for Add orange beverage. When mlx- -
Ine. Place three slices of Canad- - PPetlte PP1 with a Hair. ture is nearly firm, beat welL Add
lan bacon on a round of toast. HEARTY SALAD SANDWICH beaten egg --white, folding into
Surround with pineapple. Pour a . ,, mixture. Line mold with ladv
small glass of currant or mint vBprea f ITe' wM,te: r Hngers, macaroons or Tanllla- -

jelly Into the pan used for the J??1 wiIet V,"1"? wafe". Por ture and chill,
bacon. When melted, pour about parta "oftened . .

brought to a boil and cooled. Seal
air tight and store in a cool place.
They are easily made into sweet
pickles by adding sugar.

Tuna Speeds up
Menu Plans

Joseph Voves, who will wear

Strayer, became the bride of Mr.
Raymond Longland, .son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Longland, sr., of
South Dakota, at a 1 o'clock cere-mon- v

on Sunday afternoon in the
black and white ensemble withMiss Schaefer matching accessories and Mrs
Mary Clarey, who will wear a solstudy of the First Christian T0 WvH Fn'r1rrchurch. Rev. Guy L. Drill offi- - dier blue frock with white and
black accessories. range slices of smoked tongue on Versatile LXIIKeone slice of bread. Place in cen-- ...2 tablespoons over each service

of the pineapple and bacon. Serve
hot with a buttered vegetableA reception at the Voves homeThe .First Methodist church in

Salem will be the setting for a
When main dish ideas fail you,

time Is short, or vonr hndreton North Cottage street will fol ter of plate.-- Arrange slices of h lVliaUtfSwiss cheese on another slice of -- Zlllsimple ceremony Friday afternoon low the wedding with members
at 1:30 o'clock when Miss Jean of the bridal party receiving the
Schaefer, daughter of Dr. and guests. The rooms will be deco- -

creaking a bit, reach up to the WoVemergency shelf and bring down a 1 .ID
can of tuna, and save the day. '

Few dishes are easier on the De 00011

The Misses Laura and May Hale
and Mrs. La Molne Clark and Miss
Ola Clark attended the Coos bay
district Business and Professional
Women's club conference at Co-qui- lle

August 24 and 25 at which
Miss Evangeline Philbin, state
president, presided. Miss Philbin
attended the national annual
board meeting at Asheville, North
Carolina, July 7 to 12.

Shower Given
Miss Shipman

Mrs. L. S. Shutord and her mo-
ther, Mrs. G. H. Kite of Grid ley,
California, were hostesses Satur-
day night for a miscellaneous
shower in honor of Miss Donna
Shipman, bride-ele- ct of Mr. Rayw
mond H. Luhdeen.

Present were Miss Donna Ship-man- ,"

the honored guest, Mrs. C.
H. Shipman, Mrs. H. A. Steward,
Miss 3 oAnne Donaldson, Mrs. O.
It. . Donaldson, Miss Alice Kreft

budget or offer more In good food

elated.
The bride wore a rose silk crepe

frock with white accessories. Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Fredrickson at-
tended the couple, the latter wear-
ing a delphinium blue frock with
white accessories.

A dinner at the T. A. Strayer
country home followed the wed-
ding. Guests were Mr.' and Mrs.
Raymond Longland, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Fredrickson, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Fendley, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Strayer, Cornelia and Bobby, Mr.
Wayne Strayer and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. W. C. Schaefer of Eugene, rated with bouquets of pink and
becomes the bride of Mr. Warren, white asters. The serving table
R. Waldorf, of Salem, son of Mr. will be centered with the bride's
and Mrs. Louis W. Waldorf of cake and guarded by bouquets of

value and delightful appearance
than this easy-to-prepa- re, good-to-e- at

dish:..ugene. pink and white asters and pink
Dr. J. C. Harrison will perform tapers

the ceremony In the presence of Mrs. Leo DeMytt will preside

bread and cut. in half diagonally.
Place triangles at opposite sides
of tongue sandwich. Garnish with
lettuce or other salad greens, a
small portion of mixed vegetable
salad, wedges of peeled tomatoes,
quarters of hard-cook- ed eggs, and
fresh cucumber pickle slices.
Serve with mayonnaise.

Pink Lemonade
Is Dessert

A cross between a frosen des-
sert and a beverage is this pretty
version of pink lemonade.

members of the two families. at the punch bowl and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gordlnler Karst will cut the cake. Assisting

will be the couple's only attend-- will be Mrs. F. A. Rademacher

While we're concentrating on
honey recipes,, in preparation for
honey week which comes soon,
let's look at some cookie recipes
that gain flavor from the sweet.
The National Honey Growers' or-
ganization sends:

. HONEY BARS
3 eggs well beaten
1 cup honey
1 cups flour
X teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
X cup chopped nuts
1 lb. chopped dates

A basic butter cake recipe caa
be varied to suit most every occa-
sion. Try this one sometime when
yon have about any. number of

ggs. i

BUTTER CAKE
7 egg whites, 8 egg yolks, or 4

whole eggs
14 cups granulated sugar

enp shortening
cup water i

2 V cups flour
'

4 teaspoons baking powder ;

H teaspoon vanilla
M teaspoon salt if unsalted

shortening used
Sift flour once, then measure.

Put baking powder In last half
cup of flour and sift three times.
Cream shortening and sugar thor-
oughly, then add unbeaten eggs,
whole, whites or yolks, alternately
with the 'water and flour. Add

T. A. Strayer. The couple will re- - ant.

TUNA FRANCISCO
X can tuna
1 tablespoon sugar
I teaspoon salt

teaspoon dry mustard
4 cup lime or lemon juice

1 beaten egg yolk
X envelope plain, nnflavored

gelatin
4 cup cold water

1 tablespoon pickled

Mrs. Paul Riffey, Miss Patty
side in Salem at their country Miss Schaefer attended the Mechon. Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorf
home. University of Oregon and is a Mrs. H. F. Perkins, Mrs. James

member of Alpha Phi sorority and Garson. Mrs. C. Duncan and MIs
the Eugene Spinsters. Catherine Zorn. Mrs. Carl Cover

Mr. Waldorf also attended the will be in charge of the giftMiss Holstein to University of Oregon and Is afflli-- room.
X cup chopped or slivered celeryMrs Eric Kreft, Mrs. Darwin BI-- tV TP 11 ' rj i jwer and daughter Suzanne, Mrs. DG X Qll ! DriCle Mix honey and well beaten eggsaciea wun rni sigraa Kappa ana The couple will leave for a

Sigma Delta Chi. After a wed- - wedding trip to British Columbia H cup cream, or evaporated together. Add baking powder ndCora Scott, Mrs. Clarence M una in
PINK FROST

cup sugar
cup hot water
cup white corn syrup

Comb'suarrsalt and mus-- J ?' - ( ociuiw nuiaiuu wa uusi-- to tn rinttll tn mlda n t tTi Am- - KlaoV miA wlilta wu1sel Mundlnger, Mrs. D. E. Myatt, ess for an Informal nartv Mon-- i,nii ae-- tard in double boiler; add lemon 'orinr Rak 1n in
S nVwen'sfteroi deep

vanilla, then floor with bakingcup lemon jukeumj woica ume vae an- - aorf is connected with the secre-- cessories and. gardenia corsage.
Mrs." M.',H. Standifer, Miss Caro- - nouncement of her engagement to tary of state's office. cup sweetened raspberry powaer, heating' very little afterThe couple will be, "at home"ijb uju nut mua. uao oosieues, Mr. Ausseu w. ivanz or Astoria, after September IS In Sheridan Juice or loganberry juice baking powder Is added. Put in

1 egg white cold oven and set at 300 degrees.L. S. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kans ii i . t i to custard consistency (requires i'-- Wr.-- " .Zl, mcnesMrs. G. H. Kite and Mrs.
Bhuford." of ( Bismarck. ND, was revealed. JUiUD trlCtllC rlelCl about .6 minutes). Rebove nan -- i rou in pow Dissolve sugar In hot water: Bake 40 to 60 minutes. To make

Miss Vovaa attended Mount
St. Benedict in-- Crocjkaton, Minne-
sota and Is a "graduate of Salem
high school. Mr. Smith Is In busi

miss from boiling water, stir In gelatin S!!.!?! L. J?" e
K fSr 7rup, lemon Juice and rasp-- chocolate cake melt 2 squares of

that has set with cold water for 1--
7! h. !, , made berry , or - loganberry Juice. Poar chocolate In the top of the doubleMrs

Holstein Is . the daughter of .
Wv G. Wildlg. The wedding Oil OUnCiaVbe an event of September: 12will ness in Sheridan, and attended mmuies. aaa norseraaisn and - " into tray of automatic refrlgera- - boiler and add to the creamed

blend well. Cool until a syrup-lik- e "or. to tree- -, nntll firm. Rt abortenlnr nA nrr a mmtnAand . the couple will make their Members of the Harmony Ten schools there.
Motts' to Attend
Regatta: ' eonsistencv r a n 1 1 then aa wVi nn,it . -- ax . . v -- . i . t . . . .home in Astoria. ' club gathered at Dallas, park Sun--

Intimate friends bidden to hear day and enjoyed a picnic dinner,
the news were Mlu DorothT Vr. . Covers were nlaced far. Mr. and

coarsely njked tuna, celery, .and W OneV COOk'i5 mixture and beat until blended, sugar and nse cup ground choc- -
fold In sUffly whipped ereajn or Return quickly to freezing - tray olate. Chopped nuts or fruits mayHawaii. WeddingMrs. James Mott and her Leod. Miss Virginia Coats. Miss Mrs. H. T Tayjor-an- d. Mrs. Mary

Arrange strips of pimien to and WI1 rrOaiUm ".rr ."v". J T- - 1 1 .
the bottom of a mold; gently pour National honev wv ! in.t in .i...

u.iisnK.., .ui.cS uu vi rift ii xieuancas, jaisa Maxine Jtuen wagner oi Mcaaiaauriue, aar. --v .
Miss Dorothy, left Tuesday for , Woodf leld. Miss Eleanor Wagner, and Mrs, William McKIaney and J InterestGearhart where they will attend Miss Betty Lou WlUlams. Miss, children. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ' iu me omng, zo let s look at cookies I athe Astoria regatta and coronation Beth Holcomb,'. Miss Claudlne Beard, Mr. and Mrs. Grover New-- of Interest, to his many Salem m miure ana enm nntu that Uke this natural sweet for

I&srfJ-lSS.?.- ! flT?r- - H" ' e manyyueuroy, miss Hilda McDowell, man and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. friends Is the. announcement of
miss Carmela Ross. Mrs. Jessie

ceremonies this weekend. . Miss
Frances . Mott,' past queen, will
take part in the ceremonies

Miss Mott entertained at lunch
t , ,CAluv;o-- goon cooaie recipes:.Viaxk,, and Mrs, Naoma . Faist. HOLIDAY COOKIESdelicious with broiled or baked

tomatoes.

Melton Stew&rd. Mr. and Mrs. the marriage., of Ensign William
David Cbilles and Virginia, Mr. Clark Leedy, US navy, son of Mr.
and Mrs.; Frank Fulton, and chll- - &nd Mrs. J. C Leedy of Brooks,
dren, Floyd Beard andJoan Lind-- to Miss Meredith Anne Jenkins,
ley, all of Salem. daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Mrs Fioyd Beard .wjll enter- - Jenkins of Rosebnrg. The cere-tai- n
the members with a 1 o'clock mony was performed In Honolulu

luncheon, at her home. Septem- - on August S at- - St. Andrew's
ber XI'. church.

. Commander A. J. Detxer gave

eon yesterday for her past court '
and- - for present Queen Jean and Vl Q trrc Pi -

her, court at the Gearhart hotel. V AOillJ I t?tfc?U
Mrs. Mott and her daughters will Ax Ti ?
return to Salem the end of the I

Pork Chops Take
Corn Stuffing: -week.

m cup butter
cap sugar.
cap honey

1 egg
H, teaspoon soda
H. teaspoon. baking powder
i , cap flour

K teaspoon salt .
X cup quick cooking oats
X cap shredded eocoanst
X teaspoon Tanllla . "

H cup. chopped nutmeats.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Olson are
entertaining as . their house guests. Besides being one of our more

lira. I Eyerly adper daugh- - the bride away lm marriage andana Mrs. wuiara Becker of .
Wiilatar Minn T . Mlss.Bernlce. and. Miss Bet-- Ensign and Mrs. Marlon Buaas

ru0h Zt2? ?"W-"ty-. accompanied by Mlas Marjorie were the only attendants.

important crops, corn Is native to"
America, aa you know. Products of
the golden grain, are many; they
Include dextrose, golden salad olL.

Buffet Dinner at
Lietz Home "They 'came west bV wlv f s ; sPnce Miss Catherlna. Moore of.. Ensign and Mrs, Leedy wfll be

v--Slir --m, ' Salem, and. Mlas Jeaephlae Rudy at home at, 211-- A McKlnlev karo syrup, cornstarch. Ways of Cream butter.' tnrir anl bnn
-- Ji ... . '. i r'.'r lw.l7?,If,Rea)Od CUT. Clliloml. ttrt In TTBflI,.- l- lfn.ln, T-,-

you cet it ia n Uricolii-Zepli- yr

. for 1940 the lJaocJaphyrly-etractttrehasb- a ;

. ealarged' thoagn it zetaiaa its baaio eafftaeexiag.
I For UTtmuia Tiatoa the deeper oae-pie- oe Paao !

lasaa Wiadaaleld and wiadows open apwidaz stretches '

of road aad landscape. And driver and passengers
aare more & rooxa. shoulder xoosa aad leg room. ;

See what It is that stakes Ike moderate prtoed Llacola-- ;

Zephyr V42 the oarexblaT U Amexieal t

'ASZ TOR A DIUONSTTlATIQir TODATI
'
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valley moTorc!).

eating and using, corn are many together until light and fluffy,too; beyond corn, on or Just off Add , well beaten egg. blend to--
the cob are corn pone, corn muf- - gether. Sift flour with dry lngre- -
fins, corn pudding, and corn bread, dients, sUr well. Add-oa-U, cocoa--

r& afiKSS S1 Uontr Ark"' tbU moving t San Mai 1. a graduVtToTAliMpoTu i l.
01son(and Dr. and lLll mbard

tome on South Uberty street for Mrs,. Verden E. : Hockett were Way. Indeed, like this nnt and vanilla. Add nntmeats.a group of their friends. This Is' "m; tor - an, toformal dinner "r ,: "Zl Women of Xhe Moose will meet pork chops , wrrn corn Drop from spoon on greased bak-
ing sheets; bake In moderate oven
SSO degrees. Bake about about
XS to IS minutes. Cut In bars. '

ine iirBt' in a oi uinner v, kt ,ner, uumo . u v 7,. v. ,

and Mri LieU are South; X4th street . laet night la tT wUl attend San Ma-- on Friday night atg.o'elock at
planWgf compliment to the Wlors. Janior college Misa Rudy has th home of Mrs.- - Theda Doty atS in'sI'iM m.n . r ' :? been a. guest at the Eyerly home X0 North Cottage, street. A

meeting, of , committee chairmentables centered with yellow gladi-- Mrs. o.. A, JXrwaa e- - f . . V i
lus and blu .' asters. Contract , tertalned-- s their griests on Sattfr- -. '
riA,m m k. Anr- i- ii, daT LL CoL and. Mrs. SvdneT Vi Mlas Doris. Wilkinson , Is leav--

will foUow.
I r; '''" ,Ti ......

DRESSING v --

4 caps soft bread crumbs 5

X 'cap bran -

1 tablespoon chopped onion '

M cop chopped celery- -
:

1 tablespoons fat "
X teaspoon salt .
M teaspoon pepper,
Vi teaspoon poultry, seasoning
1' CSP , corn cut from cob , '
X cup stocky liquid from eorn

375 Cntar Street 1 Phone 31 S3The Can-D-a cujrtileevening. Covers will be placed for Kibbyrof. Pasadena, Calif.; Lt. FrUaywun-herncl- e, Ur.J
1 guesU - - . Kibbylis.with the; medical corps Chandler tor. Chicago. MethodUt churchy meet to

in diameter. Arrange chops ontop of dressing and sprinkle withsalt. Cover and bake, in . moder-
ately, hot- - oven, (175 -- degrees)
about 4--

. minutes; c uncover andbake.lS minutes .longer. Serves 4.

night with Mr and Mrs. J. E.ot the. United .SUtes army, and Chandler's,, home la, in Chicago
South Cottage-- s; v was eproute.

' ,

torWSiometlrom nnd Miss. WUkinaon. win remain Emmeraon,--. If f
furl iboqi and-Lt- . In, Chicago k for. an- - indefinite street. Mrs. A,

maes "at . Haf-- stay She 0hasmadel her home in Mrs. Mason Bishop
W. Metxger andur. .ana lira. mu Taaklln Fort

are assistingThompson have had as their house Klbbr weren't or mux ;
4 pork chops.- - - t". ' - '' .the hostess.guests this vfek. Dr; and 'Mrs. yard . Medical schooL ' " , Albany for --th,past 'few-c-years-

.'

aalUv ' -teaspoon
Combine ' bread . . crambs . and-- FLO7ERS

Court s Hlsh Piu 7Uk

James" tlcClintock'of r Madlson-- T .;. 1 4 "J--
" ' ".'! r . f - 4' vu-- '

New Jersey. TTiarJLciCUntocks are iM'and Mrs. iminnt' CvAm-TtliUm.h- re- -. Miss IreneIolJenbeik of Hood
Willamette tialfsrsity graduates Arlington were guests fc on Tues-- turned from --a fortnight's stay atf Rlrer is TlsUing at the home of
and he is professor of psychology fday ; of " Mr. ,'; and Mrs. - Frank FprtXewla and-ha- s as .bar guests 1 Miss : Carolyn Wilson.,;. They plan
tnd director , of personnel .at .Brown. They 4 were ,ln the capital. for-th- e renialnd,er,ct the week herr to spend a fewdays at Delake ers

college of Drew univer-"f- or the McNary, notification cere-- daughter. " Mrs: George f Elmer i fore . Miss Hollenbeck; returns to
sity. . . monies. t-

. iU.-.- - - : Smigh, Jr and little girt, Diane. t her home. ,v
j .

bran. Cook onion and celery in ;

fat until lightly browned; .add. to
bread mixture with seasonings,
corn and stock.' Mir thoroughly.
Press into baking dish, S inches

" '" " "" ' J',T,f.LiaSV


